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affirmance, but a decree modifying tlie original decree o£ -the 29tli 
September 1885, and this circumstance in my opinion distinguish
es this case from the cases above referred to. After having fully 
heard the arguments, I  am of opinion that the learned Judge has 
arrived at a correct conclusion, and I dismiss the appeal, but 
\vitho\it any order as to costs, as the respondent is not represented.

Appeal dismissecL

B efore M r .  Justice Straight and M r . Justice K n ox .

G A Y A  S I N G H  a n d  o t h e b s  ( D e p e n d a k k )  v . U D I T  S I N G H  ( P l a in t i j ? ! ? ) .*

JHx-})ro].riekirt/ tenant— HelinquisJtment o f  ex-proj>rietar^ rights— A c t  IC J I o f 1881 
{N orth- W estern  JProvi^ices llent A c t)  s.s. 9, 31.

. Tlioiigli an ex-proprietary tenant cauiiot transfer liis rights as sucli for a con- 
sldei'ation, there is nothing to prevent his voluntarily relinc^uisliing those rights.

The facts of this case are fully stated in the judgment o£ 
Straight, J.

Mr. NihleU, for the appellants. •
Mr. AMul Majidf for the respondent.

Straight, J.— It is necessary in order to explain the conclusion 
at which I  have arrived to state in detail the facts of this ease. 
One Gaya Singh and his brother Kunj Bcliari and his son Baldeo 
were the owners of a certain Ugliadam zamindari interest in the 
Azamgarli district. Appurtenant to that Hgliadam interest 
was an interest in certain s i r  lands which were cultivated by Gaya 
Singh, his brother and his son. The present plaintiff-respondent, 
Udit Singh, brought a suit against Gaya Singh, and in execution 
of his decree sold the property and purchased it at auction,' Sub
sequently to that purchase Kunj Behari ^nd Baldeo Singh, the 
brother and son of Gaya Singh, brought a suit to avoid that 

\ auction pui’chase, and made as parties thereto the present j)laintiffj 
Udit Singh and Gaya Singh. That suit was dismissed by the 
first Court, and thereupon the plaintiffs appealed to the Court of

. Second appeal No. 1508 of 1888 from a decree of B . Galbraith, Esq., DisMct 
Judge of Azamgarli, dated the 6th June 1888, confirming a decree of Munshi Man 
Mohan Lai, Siib-ordinate Jud^e of Azawgarh, dated, the 80th November 1887,
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the District Judge. ‘While that appeal was pending^ the parties 1891 
entered into a compromise, the effect of which was that the T------*

T * ^ 9 • I 1 ■« 7 ̂ ^ A.YA w XiT
piamtias smt was to be decreed to the extent o f § of the property 
and dismissed as to the residue, In that compromise to which 
all the parties to the suit were joined, G-aya Singh relinquished 
his rights in the i  property in favor of the present plaintiff^ IJdit 
Singh, and he declared that he would not now or at any future 
tiine make any claim to the sir land or raise any claim to his 
ex-proprietary rights. Upon the hasis of that compromise a 
decree was prepared on the 7th April 1885, By that decree f  o f 
the plaintiffs’ claim was decreed and the rest of their claim was 
dismissed. On the 5th July 1887, the plaintiff Udit Singh came- 
into Court with his present suit, and, to put it shortly, he alleged 
that, subsequently to the decree of the 7th April 1885, having 
obtained possession of i  of the sfr appertaining to the j  zamindari 
interest of Gaya Singh, namely, on the 26th of July 1885, 
and having cultivated the same, he was, upon the 6tli 
Becemher 1885 disturbed in the possession of that sir th& 
crops that he had planted removed, and up to the date of suit he 
had been kept out of possession, and therefore claimed a decree 
for joint possession of 6 bighas, 10 biswansis, 13| dlnirs out of 
19 bighas, 12 dhurs, representing the k interest o f Gaya Singh^ 
and for damages in shape of profits of which he had been deprived 
amounting to Rs. 28f>-l5-11. The first Court desreed the plain
tiff's claim in part, though it negatived his allegation that he had 
obtained possession of the sir, and also gave him Es. I03-6-4j a  ̂
damages. The lower appellate Court, to .which an appeal was? 
preferred by the defendants, upheld that decision by the first Courfcy 
specifically holding that by the terms of the compromise and decree 
Gaya Singh had reliujfiliished his es-proprietary rights. It  is ’con
tended, now, in second appeal on behalf of the defendants-appel- 
lants that what was done at the time of the compromise of IBSS* 
amounted to a transfer by Gaya Singh of his ex-proprietary interestjr 
and that in that case, such transfer, being prohibited by law, could 
not be recognised, and that, although the defendants had beem



1891 parties to iliat compromise;, tliey were nevertlie'Iegs entitled to 
Gata Sinqh maintain the plea they iiave now taken and to set up tlae illegality 

o£ tlie ti'ansiiction to which tliey were parties. No doubt there is
TIm t  Singh,

authority for that latter contention in the case oi Fka.lh y. Matnha-  ̂
dal (1) and I  am not going to depart from what I  said on that 
occasion; nor am I  going to hold that the defendants cannot 
make the defence they have set np. But the question that 
arises to my mind is whether what was done at the' time of the 
compi'omise amounted to a transfer o£ ex-proi?rietary rights. 
"Now it would not he denied for a moment that if there 
had been a transfer for a eonslderation^ either in money or in other 
tespectsj of that ex-proprietary holding'it ^vould have been prohibited 
by law and could not have been recognised by this Court. }3ut in. 
the Full Bench case of Qulcib Bai v, I>ular Singh (2) it was indi
cated that, although a transfer would be prohibited by law  ̂ yet 
that the c îiestion of a simple relinc|uishment might stand upon a 
different footing', and it left that point open for determination upon 
a sub5ec|uent occasion.

ISJow as I  understand the Pent Act, and indeed I  have 
expressed myself fully as to the meaning of s. 9 of the Kent 
Act in'the Full Bench case last referred to, tbe law prohibits an 
Dccupancy-tenant not at fixed rate from transferring his holdinw’ i 
but it also provides within the four corners of the Act that ho may 
relinquish his holding in such a svay as to relieve himself from 
liability for the rent of the samê  and the one mode in which that 
is to be (lone is provided in s, 31 and the following sections of the 
Act, I f  then, for the purpose of relieving himself from his liabi
lity to rent, a tenant may relinquish his holding, I  cannot under
stand why there should be any general prohibition, either on 
grounds of public policy or other grounds, to prevent a man say* 
ing I no longer desire to cultivate this particular land, or to 
exercise this particular right of tenancy, or to remain in occupa
tion of this particular piece of land/^ And unless I  see that there 
is in the statute a very clear and distinct prohibition to his doing sô

(1) Weekly Notes, 1883, p. 7, (2) Weetdy Notes, 1883, p. 207.
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I  shall certainly not go to the length, of holding' that there is any 8̂91 
sucli prohibition. I t  is not pretended that the ex-propvietarj'- in- Sikgh
terest acquired by Gaya Singlx upon the sale of his proprietary -jjdit Sinq-h. 
riglits to the plaintiff was sold or transferred to the plaintiff for 
money consideration or the equivalent. What tlie coinpromise 
dees say is that Gaya Singh undertakes never, now or at any 
future time, to make any claim to the sir land or to raise any 
claim to his ex-proprietary rights. I  need not discuss the possible 
ditBculty that might arise in regard to the other incident? of s.
9 of the Bent Act, namely, that which is concerned witb the rights 
and interests of the parties interested in the cultivation with the 
oceupancy-tenant;, because in this particular case those parties 
Joined in the compromise by VfhichGaya Singdimade the relinquish
ment that he did.

Under these circumstances I  am of opinion that the lower appel
late Court took a right view and placed a proper construction upon 
what was done by Gaya Singh at the time of the compromise of 
1885, and that the decree has been rightly given to the plaintiff by 
which he has been declared entitled to participation in the sir apper
taining to the zamindari interest to the extent o f a  ̂ interest in the 
sir enjoyed by Gaya Singh who relinquished all claims to that 
interest,

I  dismiss the appeal with costs.

K nox, J,— I will not go over the facts of this case, as they have 
already been fully given by my learned brother Straight. I  fully 
concur in what has been said and in the decree which he proposes t  ̂
pass in this appeal. From a careful consideration of the facts of this 
ease, and more especially from the terms in which the compromise 
is expressed, I  am of opinion that Gaya Singh when he had executed 
the compromise then and there did not transfer, but voluntarily 
abandoned, his ex-proprietary rights in the land. The words 
used in the compromise which relate to the transfer of zamfndari 
rights differ from those which relate to the abandonment of th® 
*S-proprietary tenure. The words are these ^

55
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'•Ek snls liissa par Udit Singli miidailali mai jmnla liakvKj 
aamindari mai ek suls baq sir sakit-til-miikijat va do suls liissa par 
mudai nialikaiia va zjimind’Araiiai ka\)iz va. dakliil rali© ciur gIc siils liac| 
kaslit sakit-ul-milkiya,t se musta^fi ham/'’

I  see notking in the Rent Act of 1881, by which any such 
■voluntary "V'acation of tenure by a person who has acquired an 
ex-proprietary right is prohibited.

For these reasons I agree in the decree proposed.
Appeal dismissed.

Before Mr, Justice 3Iahmood.

EAM LAL DUBE a n d  o t h e r s  (jTTuaMENT-d e b t o r s )  u. HAR NARAI5T a n d

ANOTHEE (D e CKEE-IIOXKEKS)/-’

jExeciitioii o f decree — Decree cojiditional on 2̂ aymcnt of a sum certain xoithin a 
fixed time— Faynient after Lime s]3ecifled in decree,

A Court lijiving framed a decree conditioned on the payment by the plaintiff 
of a sum certain -within a specified time has no power to extend the time for paiyracnt 
after the period mentioned in the decree has elapsed., "Riija E ar Narain S ’.ntfJi v. 
Chaudhrain Bhagwani E m r  (1) referred to.

The facts of this case sufficiently appear from the judgment of 
Hahmood, J.

Mr, NiMeti, for the appellants.

Slunshi Jtoala Prasad, for tlie respondents.

M ahmood  ̂ J .— The facts of this case as they been put 

before me by Mr. N ibU tt for the appellants and Mr, Jioala Pfasad 
for the respondents^ may be stated to be the following':—

The decree-holders, respondents/ are alleged to have executed a 
usufractuary mortgage with ]50ssessi0n in favor of the judgment- 
debtors, appellants, about thirty years ago. " TJnder the mortgage 
the mortgagees are admitted to have been placed in. possession, and 

on the 2nd October 1888, the decree-hoklers, respondents^ obtained

* Second appeal No, 35 of 1890 from a d(3cree of E, J. Kitts, Esci-, Pisirict 
Judge of Jaunpur, dated the 19tb September 1BS9, confirming? a decree o f  J B a b a  P r o -  

Biotho Nath Banerji, Munsif of Jaunpur, dated the 15th July 188S),

(1) L L. E, 13 All., 300.


